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TBB END IS EXPECTED. IlV...,VI.M,,.,,,..,fELECTRIC MIIMD
Pltlabnra; Mlae Operator Hair That3 ' Dcatllwlloa Will Reon Caarne the

Ntrikera ta Yield.
PlTTSBCHO,' August 11, Cool Is Still eraProposed to Ran from Morpnton plentiful here and prices are steady.

There is still a large quantity of coal in

the river available for rail shipments, but
much held for emergencies Is now beingtoBlofiDtt Rod
sold, as it Is regarded by the operators as
almost certain that a break will be made

. TO CT-7- T,

-

83XtXli KRE1KFAST STItlPS,
HSIAIaJj pig hams,
and ENGLISH CUBED SHOULDERS

by the miners at several places within
the next ten days.

The reason given for this view is that
there is great destitution among the fam

List of Bank Stock Owners. - Two

Weddings In Raleigh. BIr Cot-- -

'ton Crop. Hoonshlne on the
:, Increase Importance of
- the Popnllst Session.

Ih to Give Our Patrons at
Every Price tlie

EST MBES I
POWDER
Absolutely PureJUST RECEIVED. Raleigh; N: C. August 12. A largo Celebrated for its treat leavening

and enthusiastic meeting of the citizens

ilies in the villages surrounding the
mines. The contributions from the pub-

lic have been devoted largely to the feed-

ing of the men at the camps, while the
women and children in the isolated vil-

lages have been neglected.
Appeals to the officials come from the

villages every, day for aid for the families
of men who are at the various camps.
Operators think the strike will be con

strength and hcalthfulncss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap brands.of Morganton was held Tuesday to con
r Also a Freeh Lot of the Very Best Batter fresh from the dairy, only

KOYAL B A KINO FOWDEK UU.,
New Yoiik.

eider plans tor the furtherance of the
Morganton and Blowing Rock electric

20o per ponud; Freeh Ginger Snaps, best quality only 5o per pound; Nice To b Obtained.
Cucumber Pickles 5o per dozen; and everything iu the grocory line att railway.

As a result of their deliberation, a com.prices to suit. TBB TIDE OF IMMIGRATION.tinued at certain places as long as the
contributors are liberal, but the destitumittee of ten consisting ofW. B. Car-nei- l,

Jr., of Watauga: Milton Shearer, of To the United Nlnlea at Ihe I.oweattion which prevails in the villages is re.

Caldwell: Samuel Huffman, W. C. Er Point Nines 102.
Washington, D. C. August 11 Thei Gaski

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

McDamel
lied upon to induce the men to accept the
otters which have been made by operators
until such time as a settled rate will have tide of immigration is at the lowest point

win, Frank P. Tate, W. E. Walton, J. F.
Spainheur, of Burke, and Walter Brcm,
of Charlotte, and Messrs. V. H. Boyden, been established. since the General Government assumed

jurisdiction of the subject in 1892. TheF. K. Bruner was appointed to have a It is stated here today that the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal Company number of arrivals from all countries, acpreliminary survey made, prepare andNEW BEItNE, S. .74 Broad St.

cording to Treasury statistics, duringhas under consideration a plan for sharobtain a charter for the company, to be
known as the Morganton and Blowing the last fiscal year, was 230,822, a de-

crease, as compared with the previous
ing profits annually with the miners. The
plan will not be put into effect until after

ear, of 112,435. The lightest immigrathe strike.
Rock Electric Company, to solicit sub-

scriptions to the capital stock, and to do
such other and further acts in aid of the
inauguration and completion of this enVapor Slaves ! tion of any previous year was in 1895,

BASE BALL. when the number from all countries was
279,948. During the entire period of

Federal supervision 7,432,010 have enter
terprise as may be deemed necessary for
the permanent organization ot the said national League Oninea Played Tea--

ed the United States.terdny.company.
iF COOKING

wiiaTj re
GIVEN

FREE EI1III Double the amount of money estimated Special to Journal.
Boston, August 12 First game New

York, 4: Boston, 5: second name New

as necessary to make the preliminary
survey was subscribed on the spot, and
it is expected that a much larger amount
of stock will be taken as soon as the

WE ABE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, 12c. lb.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

'g& 'g S

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at .

York, 7; Boston, 10. CASTORIAWashington, August 12 Washington
: Brooklyn, 0.

For Infant and Children.

At 93 EAST MIDDLE ST.
DURING TUB HOURS OF 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Come and we what can lie done on a Vapor Stovo. If you DO YOUR OWN

committee presents the subscription list.
The meeting adjourned to . meet at the
call of Mr. J. J. Davis, chairman.

Louisville, August 12 Chicago, 5

Louisville, 6. The
It nUnder the provisions of a new section Cleveland, August 12 Cleveland, 9;

llgutwe Tlrf
wrtppir.HOUSEWORK or have an Interest In your servants and want to have a COOL Pittsburg, 2. III

Philadelphia, August 12 Philadelphia

of the revenue act the State Auditor has
obtained a list of all bank stock owners,
and he is sending the names to each
sheriff, bo that it can be seen whether the
stock is listed.

Baltimore, 11.
HOUSE IN THE SUMMER and reduce your expenses attend this exhibition.

COST OF FUEIs 3 i CENTS A HAY.
"You will be entertained, Instructed and surprised. Everybody, invited,

the ladles. -especially - - ''','. Where They Piny Today.
There were two weddings here yester Boston nt New York. Payable at Once.day, Miss Mary Yancey, daughter of Mr.

Thomas B. Yancy. married Mr. Rowlett
Baltimore at Philadelphia.

Brooklyn at Washington,
. J. r. STFAVilP-T'S-. Barnes, son of W. P. Barnes, secretary SCHEDULE B TAX Is due and

now. 1 have a list of every one andof the State Farmers' Alliance. Mr. S. T. now THE clubs stand.
shall proceed to collect. Those who oweDodd, of Johnson, married Miss FannieBroad will save trouble by piying at once.Powers, daughter of Dr. J. B. Powers,Sale Ss EschanPie Stables of Wake Forest. Mr. Robert White and JOSEPH L. 1IAIIN,

Sheriff.Street Mrs. Nellie Seawitt were married at the
home of the latter.

The State crop report shows that the ipercentage of condition of the cotton l

Won Lost P. C.

Boston '. 04 28 .090

Cincinnati......... 58 30 .059

Baltimore. t. r8 30 .659

New York 52 30 .591

Cleveland 48 43 .527

Chicago 45 50 .474

Philadelphia 42 51 .453

Louisvillo 43 53 .448

Pittsburg 41 51 .440

Brooklyn 38 52 .422

Washington 35 65 .389

St. Louis 25 70 . 203

the highest ever recorded, 102. The
acreage is nt least 15 per cent, greater
than it was last season, and it all means mmmmmmmmmmfmrnrnmmm
an immense crop of this State, very pos
sibly over 600,000 bales.

In a raid by revenue officers last night and GAS

FITTING.
a "moonshine" distillery was captured P Din Granville. Its owners had fled. Moon- - ifTBB MARKETS. ROMPTshining is on the increase.

A man who is charged with assault is Yesterday's market quotations furnish
now on trial in Greene county. Then cd by H. W. Silsby & Co, Commission When you need anything In this
there is Hodges, In jail under this charge Brokers. line RKMEMBER there is another Plum-

ber in town.
in Beaufort county. In thirty-thre- e days New York, August 12,

STOCKS. 'three crimes have been committed, DELIVERY I
Jacob Jones, a negro preacher, charged Open. High. Low. Cloee It's Healthful Give Him a Call.

tF You don't have to pay for your
with preaching the infamous doctrines of Am. Sugar 145 148J 145 1401

Butthe "Sanctified Band" in Oberlin, and 101J 102JChicago Gas 101 1031 work until you are Satisfied that it is allHa alwavs on band the Irgost and Host Complete
Stock of who was beaten by White Caps last Fri B. & Q. 97 97J it's awfully hard on velvety skins. A right. Give him a chance anyway.90J 7

90 97,day night, has gone to Durham. beautiful skin is a maiden's moat valuaJersey Central,... 90 87J
ble possession,The importance of the meeting of Pop MiSt. Paul 04i 94J 941

Respectfully,

H. IS. PAllKEll,Wo keen all the helps to beauty. I'ow

Is almost as important
to the successful gro-

cery us the quality of

the goods it sells.

ulists session is well known. It Is an efHorses Mules. derpertume lotions for sunburn nin!COTTON.
Open. High. Low.fort to reconcile the very discordant ele freckles everything a girl could possibly

ments in the party. need to make her prettier in just now
Close

7.19
7.04

39&41 Craven St., New Beknk. N. C.Sept 7.1S 7.10 7.U
October 7c. 7.04 0.98 when these helps are needed most, theSenator Butler In hia paper attacks the

prices are the smallest.Railway Commission, saying it has failed
Carriages, 5urries, Buggies, Road CarU, Single

and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,

Whips, Etc,
CHICAGO MARKETS.

to do i's duty, and that tho people will CloseWheat Open. High. Low. C. D. BRADHAH,

Druggist.elect the commissioners). He also says 82Deo .. . 81 83J el1$f Examine before bnying elsewhere and be convinced that you can
YOU'RE SAFE

TO HUY

the Southern railway controls the com Cornbay very Low for Uash or J'ayubie in i8U7 or isua.
20Deo 28J 29 281mission, and that this railway also

bought enough votes In the lost Legisla Meat
ture to control that body,

At John Suter's7.93

4.75
7.95
4.75

7.87
4.73

7.80
4.70

Pork. Sept..
Ribs. Sept...:New. Berne, N. G.C8l, 70. 78, t 74. 741 AKD 70

BROAD STREET. COXtT rOR GOVERNOR.

Furniture House,"There ia Nothing Oeoi.Ohla Faaaiiata Beellaa la raw, aad
There Is nothing Just ,1$ good as Dr.BRANCH OFFICE Xamlaal Their wa Ticket.

King's New Discovery for Coot umption,
Coi.UMDUa, O., August 11. Fusion was

At AUef ood's Grocery, V Coughs and Colds, so demand It and do

not permit the dealer to sell you tome
repudiated today by Hit Populists of oaiiyaj
Ohio in a manner to emphatic as to leaveHISraACo substitute. He will not claim there

For this store keeps
up its lines of

FURNITURE,
no chance for controversy regarding the10. jdjtzts better, but in order to make morefuture policy of the party,

pEofll he may claim something else toThe Populist State Convention by anFOB SPOT CA8JI 1 WILL BELL lust as good. . Yon want Dr. King's Newoverwhelming majority, severed the alli

It costs na nothing to

bo prompt and it brings

ui trade.

WE HANDLE

Discovery because you know It to be sale10 lbs Granulated 8uer, (Franklin ance made a year ago with the Democrats

Ranker
and
IfrokerN.

and docs not permit them to rnn
down at this season of the year, atand leliable, and guaranteed to do goodoa the free sliver issue and nominated aKellnery) medium nne. ......... 0-

10 lbs fWre's Pur Lard ft or money refunded. For Coughs, Colds,full State ticket, headed by Jacob Coxey,5 Hm Arbucklc's Routed Coffee,. . . A
Consumption and for ill aflectlonsOood Ureen Cone 1 of "Commonweal" fame, as the nominee

many other do.

fjjryou'll find what yon need,
finding, it BETTER and CHEAP

Price $75.00
Cash or Eaiy Payments If desired.

For further particulars address:

C M. VOCKHAM,

Agent for Eastern North Carolina,

New Dims, N. C.

Very nice green ooffoe 15c for Governor. ' . Throat, Chest and Lungs, there ia noth
Meas pork, by the round 6c lb. bbl. 19.50 log to good si it Dr. Kinit's New Disoov. ER, and HIGH-CLAS- S4.AUHhort uocla per lb DC, 1UU pounds..

aaalarda aWfMloe. try. Trial Dottle, free at r. . UunyVery lieat ribthla per pound......
Oood flour per pound Havana, August 11. The question of

who will be the permanept successor of IEVery beet flour per pound y.....
Meal per peck

Drug Store,
'Regular sites 50 ceotl sod 11.00,

Tho tMatnr llooa Hoaao.
Senor Canovas is being hotly discussed

IV;
Re

12c
linger simps per pound

in political circles. Many believe that

fUerktnoaas.
i'ettea, Ural a,

' rrevlaleat
rtoughtand sold fur raah or on margin
iinn per cent. In lots from III up.

Over Hraillim't Drug Store, Phone 42,

t grNaltonal Hunk Refurenoea.

JTCoiuilant Quotations.

A. O. NEVYI1KKRY.

Manager,

55c Senor Sagasta will be called. In offlolal ' Br. Petcbsbum, August 11 The Em
GROCERIES

Bocante oar cnitomors
will have nothing bat

circlet tho conviction la strong that thelc
0C aperor and Empress of .Germany left 8U

Petersburg this morning. Their departConservative will continue In power,aic
Under Hotel ChatUwks,

New Berne. M. C.Captnln-Oener- Weyler will not resign ing Ms (est let were accorded an nlhasi- -

while a Conservative Cabinet handles astio reception by Uie crowds along the
route. FOR FINE

best roil "tr" (.11Very per gallon. . .
.1 gallons red "0"
S cent best tomatoes , .
t cans beat corn ,,
I cans beat pork and beans
8 cant brut pie peaches
8 ran. beat Ublu peaehes.
Very beat liiilit syrup per quart. .,
Ai'l.le vinegar 4 yeare old per qt, . ,
lUoiroad tmking Hwder,amall sise,

" " " lurgo aiise,
1 lb ran beef ,
Ui'liir. baked beana Willi tomato

sauee, 1 ill ran
ih can ,

4 lb ran,
2 quart tin buckets

the reins, but no one doubts Uiat he will
do ao If the Queen Regent called on mmTaaSagasta. Ooa'l Taaaooo Malt aad tatoht

Life Awajr
If you want to quit tobacco using easilyBrowaod al maa View. VILtl, MUTTON,

that can be bought.

Tbej are
i

Noaron, Ye., Auguitia-MlssEnl- clle mmand forever, be made well, ttreng, magne-

tic, full of oew lift and vigor !ake c,

Ihe woadcr-wor- ktr that make

v a run iu:.r.
HOl 'E'i Foil 8AI.K.

FARM-- i Full SALE,
PORK MAUHAGJEWlafreoof Lynchburg, Va., was aoei

ilently drowned at Ocean View yesterday, THE CHEAPESTj LIweak men strong. Many gaia lea poundsThe sad event took place at about
4 u iiirt liQ.lmrli'la

!..,..- - rit no,ii hi-- , lODe.
- L i, I. r m .ill, 1! I.ura fnr In ten days. Over 400,000 cured. Bno'clock In the evening, while Mies Win- -

Tooth Brushes Ifrom your own drugglt,wbo
will guarantee a euro. Booklet sad sam

V v I" - i I iur.,l liunilili.ra, 7 A He

I .v ,i R K' ViSiinr K I'll hill, i'rwr HlllH'e

ad hiv t lnki.a ciivnpor than tlic

AND --
'

The Flnent Mall-fe- d;

Beef In tle Clly
Ho to Sm'LCQHN&M,

-- )M.i:'TKtN-H ;f in: NTH.

A v I u !. tu i.ur line will l li ven

t ). ill, ..li l.y m.i i woi.l at the

f V, fiuim t ("., e the

!'. v. I'm ; : .

We keep all kinds Including, hairple mailed J free. Ad. Sterling Remedy

free and lu r coualn, Mr. Ben Holmao, of
thla city, were enjoying a surf hath. The
body was recovered shortly after Its dls--l

pearam e beneath the wave, tnd al-

though ever v e!T.rt ninilo to reucl--1

e IIh inf.ilunnlfl lii'ly, they prnved

in the end. , .

J0HN DUNN.
Pollock Street.

hand, nail and batn itruahea, nils week
we are selling 15c Tooth Brushes for 10cUo , Chicago or rew lora.

v ., Jit try a 10u tx. of Caacareta, the tin- - Bradham's
Reliable Pharmacy. S Middle St. Pkeaelfel liver or 1 bowel regulator ever made


